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Human adjuvant disease: remission of silicone
induced autoimmune disease after explantation of
breast augmentation

W Kaiser, G Biesenbach, U Stuby, P Grafinger, J Zazgornik

Abstract
Autoimmune diseases following silicone or

paraffin implantation are rarely encountered
complications of plastic surgery. A 42 year old
woman is presented who developed clinical
and immunological features of systemic lupus
erythematosus 11 years after silicone aug-
mentation. After explanation antinuclear anti-
body titres decreased from 1/1280 to 1/160, C4
complement fraction and the previously raised
angiotensin converting enzyme normalised in
step with clinical improvement. It is important
that plastic surgeons and rheumatologists
should be aware of this possible association.

Although local reactions following silicone
implantation have been well reported,' little is
known about systemic side effects. Acute
pneumonitis,2 hypercalcaemia,3 4 silicone in-
duced foreign body reactions with splenomegaly
and thrombocytopenia in patients undergoing
haemodialysis,5 6 and immune phenomena
following breast augmentation have been re-

ported. Seventy four reported cases of silicone
or paraffin induced autoimmune diseases show
signs and symptoms of mixed connective tissue
disease, progressive scleroderma, or lupus
erythematosus.7-'
We present a 42 year old woman with

autoimmune phenomena following breast aug-
mentation, and remission after explantation.
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Case report
The patient, first seen in May 1986, had
extrasystoles and breast pain. Both her breasts
had been augmented with silicone in 1975. An
additional procedure had been undertaken on

the left side in 1976 to corlect a poor cosmetic
result. Apart from slight contractures of both
breasts and suspected silicone mastitis, the
clinical findings were not remarkable. The
patient had arthralgias in the region of the
proximal finger joints, both shoulders, and
elbow joints for some months. Furthermore,
she noted an increased diffuse hair loss.

Routine laboratory tests showed normal find-
ings for red and white blood cell counts,
platelets, liverand renal functions, urine analysis,
plasma fibrinogen, thyroid function tests, serum
creatine kinase activity, aldolase, IgG, IgA, and
calcium. Pathological findings were obtained
for erythrocyte sedimentation rate 20 mm/h
(Westergren), serum albumin 34 g/l, IgM 7-29
g/l (range 0-6-3-6 g/l), angiotensin converting
enzyme 108 U/min (colorimetric assay Buhl-
mann, range 15-45 U/min).

Immunological findings were as follows: C3
520 mg/l (range 500-900 mg/i), C4 80 mg/l
(range 200-400 mg/i), rheumatoid factor (latex)
negligible, C reactive protein negligible, anti-
nuclear antibodies (indirect immunofluorescence
method) 1/1280 of speckled pattern, DNA
antibodies and extractable nuclear antigens
negligible, cryoglobulins negligible, antibodies
to cytoplasmic (microsomal) thyroid gland
antigens 1/400, antibodies to smooth muscle
1/10.
Antibodies to parietal cells, mitochondria,

glomerular basement membrane, and inter-
cellular substances were negligible, anti-HIV
negligible, Coombs' test (direct and indirect)
negative, OKT4 72%, and OKT8 28%. HLA-
typing was as follows: A3, A10(26), B5(51),
B35, Cw4, DR2, DRw6(13).
High titres of antinuclear antibodies and

consumption of the complement fraction C4
were confirmed during further tests. Computed
tomography of the plastic mammary augmenta-
tion showed soft tissue alterations, especially
near the right silicone implant. They corres-
ponded to capsular fibrosis, and the raised
angiotensin converting enzyme (108 U/min)
together with the morphological findings sup-
ported the assumption of granulomatous sili-
cone mastitis. The patient was treated symp-
tomatically with non-steroidal anti-inflammatory
drugs. After discussion the patient decided to
have the breast implants removed. At follow up
six months after explantation the clinical
symptoms had improved, antinuclear antibodies
and thyroid gland antibodies had decreased, C4
and angiotensin converting enzyme were again
normal, and no circulating immune complexes
were found (table 1).

Discussion
Silicone or paraffin implants used in cosmetic
surgery can provoke local reactions, including
fibrous and granulomatous changes, and, two to
25 years after implantation, general symptoms.
Beside fibroblasts and collagen fibrils, macro-
phages and foreign body giant cells can also be
detected histologically, and contain dimethyl-
polysiloxane. 19

Miyoshi was the first to note autoimmune-
like diseases after intramammary injections of
paraffin.'0 Kumagai noted two different clinical
pictures in a group of 18 cases. " Eleven showed
signs and symptoms of systemic lupus erythe-
matosus, mixed connective tissue disease, rheu-
matoid arthritis, Sjogren's syndrome, or pro-
gressive systemic scleroderma. The other seven
women did not completely fulfil the diagnostic
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Table I Immunological findings before and six months after explantation

Before After

ANA* 1/1280 (speckled) 1/160 (homogeneous)
Thyroid antibodies 1/400 1/71
Circulating immune complexes +
C4 (mg/I) 80 230
ACE*(U/min) 108 41
,gM (g/l) 7-29 5 52
ESR* (Westergren) (mm/h) 20 9

*ANA=antinuclear antibodies; ACE=angiotensin converting enzyme; ESR-erythrocyte sedi-
mentation rate.

Table 2 Influence of explantatwn or mastectomy on the clinical course in patients with
human adjuvant disease

Reference and Technique of Diagnosis and Clinical course
number of patients augmentatwn symptoms
Miyoshi (1964)10 Paraffin injections Hypergammaglobulin- Both improved
(n=2) aemia
Yoshida (I973)16 Paraffin injections Adjuvant polyarthritis Four patients improved,
(n=7) no effect in three cases
Baldwin (1983)' Saline filled silicone Human adjuvant Improved
(n= 1) implants disease
Kumagai (1984)" Paraffin injections Scleroderma No effect in all three cases
(n=3)
Sergott (1986)'3 Silicone injections Arthralgias, iritis Slightly improved
(n=1)
Spiera (1988)'4 Silicone implants Scleroderma Improved
(n=1)
Varga (1989)"8 Silicone implants Scleroderma No effect in both cases
(n=2)
Our patient Silicone implants Human adjuvant Improved

disease

criteria of the American Rheumatism Associa-
tion, but were classified without rigorous diag-
nosis as a group with 'human adjuvant disease'
on the basis of experimental studies by Stoerk20
and Pearson.2' These authors had been able to
induce polyarthritis in rats with one single
subcutaneous injection of heat inactivated
tubercle bacilli in oil emulsion ('Freund's com-
plete adjuvant'). No hypersensitivity was seen

after injection of either the micro-organism
alone or the carrier medium. This adjuvant
effect of inducing enhancement of humoral
response has been shown for a number of
substances, including silicone dioxide.22 Thus
reports implicating quartz as a cause of pro-

gressive scleroderma23 are noteworthy.
To our knowledge only five HLA serotypings

including the DR locus have been done in
patients with human adjuvant disease.9 12 13 15
Therefore it is not possible to define the
prospective risk of silicone induced auto-
immune phenomena. A manifest autoimmune
disease should be regarded as a contraindication
for plastic augmentation surgery. In our case
serological autoimmune phenomena were
shown 11 years after silicone augmentation. The
high titre of antinuclear antibodies of speckled
pattern was accompanied by consumption of
complement fraction C4. These findings enable
the diagnosis of collagen disease. In addition,
autoantibodies to thyroid gland antigens were
found. Four cases of Hashimoto thyroiditis
after silicone implantation are known.
The effect of explantation on the clinical

course is not clear, but in some cases removal
led to clinical improvement (table 2). There are
insufficient data at present to justify the routine

removal of breast prosthesis in each case of
possible association. In our case removal of the
prosthesis produced an impressive effect both
on clinical signs and on immunological findings.

In view of these reports patients must be
warned before augmentation. It is possible to
induce systemic disease by cosmetic surgery
implants. Follow up examinations should not be
confined to local reactions. Some years after
implantation a brief immunological screening
should be performed, including determination
of rheumatoid factor, antinuclear antibodies, C3
and C4 complement fractions, and quantitative
immunoglobulins.

We thank Professor G Wick, Institute for General and Experi-
mental Pathology of the University of Innsbruck, for performing
the immunological investigations.
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